ABSTRACT: Elucidating factors that influence natural resources and diversity can assist managing species and their ecological functions. Key management options include protecting unique locations or implementing restrictions that more broadly protect ecological attributes and their services. To evaluate these 2 options, we examined 23 fish families in 152 unique sites in the Western and Northern Madagascar Ecoregion to test for spatial aggregation, environmental, habitat, and human influences on the fish communities. We found that there were 10 distinct communities of fish and that they were widely distributed in the region. Biomass and diversity were closely associated with the community types and showed weak spatial aggregation and environmental and market influences. Further, fishable biomass was only weakly positively associated with habitat characteristics of depth and soft coral cover and negatively associated with erect algae (R 2 = 0.06). Biomass was the strongest predictor of number of species whereas associations with light and hard coral cover were weak and median sea surface temperature (SST) and water depth had the weakest influences (all variable R 2 = 0.41). Given the weak spatial aggregation, environmental influences, high spatial and species variability, we suggest that there are few conservation priority locations. Consequently, for ecological representation and function there is a need for broad-scale spatial management that captures this heterogeneity and maintains reef fish biomass. The status of reefs in this ecoregion was fair with ~65% of the study sites having biomass > 600 kg ha −1 .
INTRODUCTION
Coral reef fish communities are structured at a number of scales by historical, environmental, ecological, and human influences (Pellessier et al. 2014 , Mellin et al. 2016b . The roles that these forces play in in fluencing community composition, biomass, and di versity are increasingly being understood on large regional and global scales (Jennings et al. 1995 , Newman et al. 2006 , Mellin et al. 2010 , Parravicini et al. 2013 , McClanahan 2015a ). This information not only provides insights for understanding the ecology of reef fishes but also for planning and implementing conservation and management of reef communities , Mouillot et al. 2016 . For example, identifying and managing fish communities with the properties of high biomass and diversity can increase the resilience of reefs threatened by local and global human pressures (McClanahan et al. 2011 . Conversely, identifying communities with low biomass and number of species suggests the need for greater restrictive management to prevent declining yields and ecological degradation.
The biomass and diversity of reef fishes appear to play important roles in maintaining reef structure and processes of coral reefs (Burkepile & Hay 2008 , McClanahan et al. 2011 , Thibaut & Connolly 2013 , Chong-Seng et al. 2014 ). Factors such as heavy fishing and climate change have the potential to erode ecological states and processes. Consequently, evaluating biomass and diversity and managing for levels that maintain ecological stability and processes are central goals of this applied research (Mellin et al. 2014 , Plass-Johnson et al. 2016 . Moreover, determining how fish communities change along human and environmental gradients is an initial step in prioritizing management. Once these underlying forces are understood, the priorities and means to successfully manage diversity can be determined. Biodiversity assessments are particularly useful in areas where people are highly dependent on diverse natural resources and utilize this diversity.
In this study we examined coral reef fish communities, biomass, and diversity in most of the major regions of Madagascar and the associated islands containing coral reefs, known as the Western and Northern Madagascar Ecoregion (WNME) (Spalding et al. 2007 ). The main questions asked were (1) are there distinct coral reef fish communities, what is their composition, and where are they distributed; (2) are these communities and their biomass and diversity unevenly distributed in space; (3) what is the relationship between biomass and local number of species, and (4) how are communities influenced by benthic cover, environmental variables, and human influence? Then, based on this assessment, we evaluated the factors controlling the communities and considered the management needed to maintain this diversity. These basic ecological/biogeographic questions were addressed in a region with little previous coral reef ecological research , Harris et al. 2010 , Vincent et al. 2011 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The focus of this study is the WNME, which is one of 4 ecoregions within the social-political affiliation known as the Southwest Indian Ocean (SWIO). The WNME ecoregion extends across 14 degrees of latitude and provides a natural geographic and environmental gradient , Grove et al. 2013 , Maina et al. 2013 . Four regions around Madagascar were surveyed, as well as 3 volcanic islands of the archipelago, namely Grande Comore, Anjuan Island, and Mayotte. Madagascar, the fourth largest island in the world, has a coastline of 5000 km and an estimated reef area of ~12 600 km 2 . Additionally, the 4 main inhabited islands northwest of Madagascar have a total reef area of 430 km 2 (Gabrié et al. 2000 , Obura 2012 ). Coral reefs are mainly developed on the west coast, from Androka in the South to Antsiranana in the North, while reefs on the northeastern coast occur from the Cap of Ambre (Antsiranana) to Toamasina (Fig. 1) . Mayotte is the geologically oldest island and has a well-developed barrier reef, whereas the other islands are more recent and the carbonate fringing reefs are more limited in size and distribution. Malagasy and Comorian people are heavily reliant on natural resources and therefore vulnerable to declines in production, particularly where climates are dry and agricultural production low. Consequently, good fisheries and protected area management may be expected to maintain high production and the stability of this important natural resource (Muthiga et al. 2000 , Bruggemann et al. 2012 , Le Manach et al. 2012 , Barnes-Mauthe et al. 2013 ).
Field methods
We compiled a large set of fish community data (n = 384 samples, i.e. site × time, from 152 unique sites) collected on coral reefs between 2006 and 2015 by the 2 authors and a third observer. During each survey fish censuses were undertaken in 500 m 2 belt transect replicates using 2 methods and multiple passes through the belt (McClanahan et al. 2007) . During the first pass individual fish were identified to the family and sizes estimated and placed into 10 cm size interval classes. During subsequent passes individuals in a smaller group of pre-selected families (marked with an asterisk in the following list) were identified to the species level and counted. Fish families counted included the Acanthuridae*, Aulostomidae, Balistidae*, Carangidae, Chaetodontidae*, Dio dontidae*, Fistularidae, Haemulidae, Holocentridae, Labridae*, Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, Muraenidae, Mullidae, Pempheridae, Pinguipedidae, Pomacanthidae*, Pomacentridae*, Scaridae*, Serranidae, Scorpaenidae, Siganidae, and Sphyraenidae and an 'others' category for individuals not in these families. The Monacanthidae* were identified to the species level but were placed in the 'others' category for biomass estimates. Ecological function was the primary focus of this study and therefore the Scaridae and Labridae were treated as unique rather than subfamilies, as scarids are grazers/detritivores while labrids are carnivores (Westneat et al. 2005) . The midpoint of the fish size classes were used to estimate the wet mass of each size class based on established length−weight relationships for each family and summed across all size classes to get a family wet weight estimate (McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996) . The sum of all size classes and families were used to estimate the total wet mass and values were converted to a per hectare unit for comparison with other field studies. The fishable biomass, a useful measure of the state of the reef, was estimated by removing damselfish and all fish <10 cm in body size. Pairs of observers were compared for differences in their biomass estimates when they were sampled in the same locations but no significant differences were found (the lead author versus the 2 other observers: t = 0.26, n = 26 and t = 1.27, n = 16).
Benthic cover and depth. The depth of each site was estimated using a depth gauge. The bottom cover was estimated using the line intercept transects (LIT) method. Transects were laid out haphazardly onto the reef and draped to follow the contour of the reef. All hard corals (> 3 cm) intercepting transects were identified to the genus level, and species level when possible, and measured to the nearest centimeter using a flexible tape measure. The abso lute coral cover (%) was estimated as the proportion of total length of all coral taxa over all benthic categories. No bottom complexity data were collected.
Environmental and human influence variables. Sea surface temperature data were accessed from the CoRTAD environmental satellite data base (www. nodc. noaa. gov/ sog/ cortad/), which is collected week ly at 4-km resolution and we used the data from 1982 to 2015. Light (E m ), were obtained from the COASTCOLOUR project (www.coastcolour.org/). The European Space Agency's GlobColor data were used rather than MODIS, SeaWIFS, or MERIS be cause it uses multiples sensors that average out errors from individual sensors. Therefore, it reduces the overall data variability and uncertainties, such as those caused by bottom reflectance. In total 16 water quality, light, and temperature-derived variables were calculated for the period 1982−2012 in order to get long-term average estimates for the sites. The 16 variables were evalu- ) and number of species (per 500 m 2 ). Fish cluster groups were given names based on 3 levels of species richness (LS: low; MS: moderate; HS: high), 4 levels of biomass (LB: low; MB: moderate; HB: high; vHB: very high), and the dominant fish family by biomass (see Table 2) ated for autocorrelation before deciding on 7 distinct variables for further analyses (Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m580 p169 _ supp. pdf). The 7 chosen vari ables had low correlations with other variables and are known to be influential in ecological processes. The final variables included median photosynthetically active ra diation (PAR), total suspended solids (TSS), median chlorophyll a and, from the temperature time series, SST median, SST standard deviation, SST kurtosis, and SST skewness. A human influence metric was developed based on human population density and distance to nearest markets (Brewer et al. 2013) . Population data were derived from the Euclidean distance of sites to the nearest town and the populations of the town were added for each record. We used population data from the Gridded Population of the World database (http:// sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/plue/cenguide.html, retrieved Dec 15, 2013). Human influence was calculated with the following formula:
(1)
Data analyses
Analysis included collating the multiple sources of data, evaluating and testing for similarities among sites, the relationships between biomass, diversity, benthic cover, depth, human influence and satellitebased environmental data (Table 1) . Replication for these analyses differed because of differences in measurements made or available among sites and, in some cases, pooling of sites. Of the total of 384 replicates, 374 had all environmental variables measured in the field or from satellites, biomass was measured at 337 replicates, and data on number of species was collected in 287 replicates. Numbers of species per 500 m 2 was found to be a good proxy of local diversity at larger scales of sampling and is therefore used here as an indicator of local diversity (McClanahan 1997) . For some environmental analyses, replicates sampled in nearly the same place over time were pooled and this reduced total number of replicates to 152.
The fish community was analyzed using similarity and cluster analysis techniques. A hierarchical cluster analysis was performed on biomass values of 23 fish families and an others group that pooled all other species. Sites similarities were based on the BrayCurtis similarity index and clustered using hierarchi- (Clarke et al. 2008 ). The similarity profile analysis examines whether the similarities observed in the data are smaller or larger than those expected by chance based on objective measures. The clustering methods were done on raw and log e transformed biomass data. The analyses based on raw data are presented because family biomass data is a conservative representation of the fish community, as opposed to density, and a good reflection of functions and ecological impacts. Fish cluster groups were given names based on 3 levels of species richness: (LS: low; MS: moderate; HS: high), 4 levels of biomass (LB: low; MB: moderate; HB: high; vHB: very high), and the dominant fish family (see Table 2 ). Cluster groups were compared for differences in abundance of families and en vironmental and human influence variables using Kruskal-Wallis and or ANOVA tests based on preliminary tests of normality of the data. Fish diversity (D) was calculated as a modification of the Simpson's Index:
where D takes values from 0 to 1 representing the lowest and highest proportional diversity based on individuals (i ) per species (s), n i is the number of individuals belonging to the ith species and N t is the total number of individuals in the sample. Moran's I index was used to test for spatial autocorrelation and spatial clustering of the biomass, numbers of species, and the community composition based on the 2 community structure axes. Moran's I is used to test if distributions in space differ from random. Fish biomass and benthic cover variables were evaluated for relationships with depth, satellitederived environmental, and human influence variables. First, evaluations of variable associations with numbers were explored to determine the appropriateness of linear stepwise regression analyses. To reduce autocorrelation and overfitting of models, the variables were first tested for colinearity using the variance inflation factor (VIF) before deciding on the final set of variables to be used in the regression analyses (Mansfield & Helms 1982) . We found that VIF values for groups of variables were low and ranged from 1.0 to 4.7 and therefore colinearity was not a problem for stepwise regression models. The one moderate VIF of 7.0 was found between median and skewness of SST but both variables were maintained because they represent important and different aspects of the temperature variability (Ateweberhan & McClanahan 2010) .
Fish biomass data were observed to have either linear or no clear relationships with variables but local number of species data were less clear and potentially unimodal. Consequently, number of species was tested for fits to linear and second order polynomial relationships for variables that might have unimodal relationships. Results indicated that any increases in fit to the polynomial were small (< 3.0% of variation) and therefore stepwise regression analyses were performed to compare the strengths of the fish biomass, environmental, benthic and human influence variables associations with number of species. Fish biomass was found to be the strongest variable associated with number of species. Therefore 2 analyses were done, one with biomass included and the second using the residuals of this biomass−number of species relationship.
Forward stepwise regression models used 2 stopping rules, namely inclusive (Akaike information criterion, AIC) and exclusive (Bayesian information criterion, BIC) methods. AIC is adequate or liberal. BIC is restrictive or conservative and useful for distinguishing associations versus possible causation that is a particularly common problem when evaluating number of species of reef fish (Mora & Robertson 2005) . Using both approaches allows for identifying and distinguishing among key variables and making stronger inferences about possible underlying causation. The BIC method penalizes for the addition of variables and therefore provides the simplest explanation but can also underfit model variables. AIC stopping rules are more inclusive, and can overfit models, but also have higher predictive ability (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . We also tested the same data using a multi-modeling approach by applying the dredge function implemented in the MuMIn package. We calculated AIC, corrected for small sample size (AICc) and the AICc-based relative importance weights (w i ) to assess the conditional probability of each model. Model averaging was applied to the models that were within 2 AICc units from the best model. The best model was the same as the stepwise approach and we therefore present only the simpler stepwise regression results.
Multivariate ordination of the sites and site descriptor variables was done using canonical corre-
spondence analysis (CCA) to evaluate the influence of environmental variables and habitat on fish community biomass (R package vegan v 2.4.2). Variables included as vectors in the CCA were those that were statistically significant from the above forward step wise regression procedure. Rare fish taxa (Aulosto midae, Diodontidae, Fistularidae, Muraenidae, Pempheridae, Penguipedidae, Scorpaenidae and Sphy raenidae) were excluded from the analysis to reduce their influence on the explained variance (Legendre & Legendre 1998) . Two CCA were done, one that evaluated the site's fish composition with benthic cover and depth and the second with environmental variables and latitude. We produced scatterplots of the environmental and human influence variables versus latitude, biomass, and number of species.
RESULTS
Community organization and fishable biomass
Ten distinct clusters were identified by the SIMPRO method ( Table 2, Table S1 in the Supplement). Somewhat less than 20% of the sites had very high biomass levels >1400 kg ha −1 (Table 3) . A further 48% of sites had high biomass of 600-1400 kg ha −1 , while 31% had moderate and low biomass of < 600 kg ha −1
. The common and widespread cluster HSHB_Acanthuridae had both a moderate to high biomass ~850 kg ha −1 and even distribution of families (Table 3) ) had abundant grazing surgeonfish and parrotfish but also relatively high numbers of barracuda and groupers.
The biomass and number of species generally follow similar patterns and number of species increase and saturate asymptotically at 51 species per 500 m 2 when biomass was >1500 kg ha −1 (Table 4 , Figs. 2 & 3). Cluster groupings were mostly driven by the fishable biomass and further distinguished by the fish's family composition (Table 3) . When using raw site data, the number of species and the Simpson's diversity index were weakly positively correlated (R 2 = 0.07, p = 0.0001) but non-significant when the means of clusters were used. Because of some overlap in statistical significance between clusters, there were 3 or 4 distinct groups for number of species among the 10 clusters based on Dunn's tests of significance. The highest number of species was found in clusters HSHB_Others, HSHB_Lutjanidae, HSvHB_ Acanthuridae, and HSvHB_Sphyraenidae; however clusters HSHB_Acanthuridae and MSMB_Poma -centridae were not significantly different from the second group that included cluster MSMB_Scaridae with moderate number of species (Table 3) . Clusters LSLB_Pomacentridae, MSMB_Acanthuridae, MSMB_ Pomacentridae, and MSMB_Scaridae were not significantly different from each other and formed a third group with low to moderate number of species while the forth group with the lowest number of species was composed of clusters MSMB_Acanthuridae, LSLB_Labridae, and LSLB_Pomacentridae. Simpson's proportional diversity ranged from 0.62 to 0.80 with clusters LSLB_Labridae, MSMB_Poma centridae, Table 2 . Definitions, criteria and abbreviations of cluster categories identified in coral reef fish communities in the WNME. Detailed descriptions of the data for each cluster are summarized in Table S1 in (± 45) (± 0.9) (± 0.01) (±1.1) (± 0.8) (± 0.8) (± 0.2) (± 0.01) (± 0.04) (± 0.03) (± 0.02) (± 0.01) (± 0.005) Table 3 . Characteristics of cluster categories in coral reef fish communities in the WNME (see Table 2 Relationship between fishable biomass and number of species in 9 families per 500 m 2 at study sites in the WNME. Study sites are differentiated by the association with 10 reef fish cluster groups (Table 2) , listed in order from lowest (red) to highest biomass (blue)
Human influence (log e [people km (Table 2) , listed in order from lowest (red) to highest biomass (blue). Many replicate points overlay each other and cannot be seen because they share the same environmental conditions phyll concentrations, temperature variance and SST skewness in crea sed towards higher latitudes where as median SST and PAR showed the opposite patterns. Human influence showed a unimodal pattern with highest influences in the northern and southern region. There were a few latitudinal patterns in the distribution of the fish communities; for example, the very lowest biomass cluster LSLB_Labridae occurred in the southern Toliara reef lagoons. Moderate biomass clusters were more broadly distributed while low biomass sites were frequently loca ted near population centers, such as Nosy Be and the Comoros Islands. However, Mayotte, in contrast to Grande Comoros and Anjuan, had high biomass in many of the offshore reefs that were near population centers. High biomass was also found in some offshore sites, such as the Barren Islands, the Anjoviny and Mitsio Islands. Masoala and Antonginal Bay on the east coast had had moderate biomass levels. The nearshore reefs from Androvona to Tsiandamba also had high biomass. Overall, despite some spatial structure in the biomass, numbers of species, and community axes, the spatial autocorrelations or clustering strengths were weak (Table 5) . For examples, Moran's I for biomass was 0.006 and 0.025 at transect and site levels. Many sites in the low to moderate biomass regions were dominated by low value non-target fisheries families (i.e. Fistularidae, Aulostomidae, Penguipedidae, Muraenidae, Diodontidae, Scorpaenidae, and Pomacentridae). The higher value target fisheries taxa (i.e. Lethrinidae, Haemulidae, Serranidae, Holocentridae, Sphyraenidae, Labridae, Scaridae, Carang i dae, Acanthuridae, and Mullidae) were more commonly found in deeper waters and in some remote areas. Analysis showed that 17% of the replicates were in clusters with high biomass (>1200 kg ha −1 ) high number of species (> 45 species), namely clusters HSHB_ Lutjanidae, HSvHB_Acanthuridae, and HSvHB_Sphyrae nidae. 43% of the sites had moderate biomass (~900 kg ha −1
) and high numbers of species in cluster HSHB_Others and moderate numbers in cluster HSHB_Acanthuridae. HSHB_Acanthuridae was the most common single cluster containing 36% of the replicate sites and typified by having moderate and even abundance among most families. In total, 40% of the sites were classified into the 5 clusters with biomass < 600 kg ha ). Cluster MSMB_Acanthuridae was unique in having moderate levels of surgeonfish and some parrot fish but low biomass of the other taxa. These low biomass sites were all associated with our high human influence metric.
Associations among environmental and reef community variables
Benthic cover. Forward stepwise regressions evaluating depth, benthic cover, human influences, and environmental variable associations found weak whole model fits for these variables and benthic cover. Hard coral cover was positively associated with median SST and negatively with human influence, SST kurtosis (centralized distributions), SST right skewness, and median PAR (Table 6) . Soft coral was, however, positively associated with median PAR, depth, SST standard deviation and negatively with TSS. Erect macroalgae cover was positively associated with human influence, TSS, SST standard deviations, median PAR, and depth and negatively with chlorophyll concentrations.
Fish biomass and family composition associations. The first 2 multivariate axes of the family composition were evaluated for autocorrelations in space and associations with environmental, human influence, and benthic variables prior to establishing vectors for the CCA plots (Tables 5 & 7) . Moran's index of spatial autocorrelations for both community structure axes indicated weak spatial clustering that was only significant for Axis 2, associated with slightly higher Pomacentridae numbers and a few other families in Table 5 . Results of Moran's I calculations on fishable biomass, number of fish species and community structure determined by canonical correspondence analysis (CCA, Axes 1 and 2) testing for spatial autocorrelations that differ from random. Results presented for both site × time and site-pooled data replication the north. Among the environmental variables, only latitude and SST median were retained for the CCA. Consequently, CCA of the family composition indicated overall weak patterns with 5.7% and 3.0% of the variance explained by Axes 1 and 2 (Fig. 5a ). Axis 1 separates sites by latitude with more typical coral reef family abundance, such as Pomacentridae, Siganidae, Pomacanthidae, and Balistidae, higher in lower northern latitudes. More generalist families, such as Lethrinidae, Mullidae, Haemulidae, and Holo centridae, were higher in southern latitudes. Fish biomass associations with depth, benthic cover, and human influence by forward stepwise regressions also found weak whole model fits (Table 7 , Fig. S2 ). Depth was strongest and soft coral significantly positively, while erect algae was negatively associated with biomass, and there was no relationship with our human influence metric. Consequently, CCA of the family composition with re tained depth and benthic variables was also weak with 4.9 and 3.7% of the variance explained by the Axis 1 and 2, respectively (Fig. 5b) . The primary division was between hard coral and soft coral and depth and erect algae cover whereas Axis 2 separated erect macroalgae and soft coral. Most sites were associated with the shallow hard coral axis and dominated by typical coral reef fish families, such as Pomacentridae, Chaetodontidae, Labridae, Scaridae, Pomacanthidae, and Acanthuridae. Larger bodied and more generalist species were associated with the deeper soft coral axis including the Lethridinae, Serranidae, Haemulidae, Mullidae, and Balistidae. Erect algae cover was associated with Lutjanidae and the 'others' group. Siganidae were, perhaps unexpectedly, rela- Table 6 . Associations of (a) hard coral, (b) soft coral, and (c) erect macroalgae by forward stepwise regression using Akaike information criterion (AIC) stopping rule criteria (see 'Materials and methods') with depth, human influence and 7 selected satellite-derived environmental variables. Parameters are listed from strongest to weakest association for each benthic metric. SST: sea surface temperature; PAR: photosynthetically active radiation; TSS: total suspended solids; VIF: variance inflation factor; ns: not significant (p > 0.1) tively more common in the shallow coral dominated than erect macroalgae dominated sites. Number of species. The number of fish species was evaluated for spatial association patterns with the raw site average numbers and also using residual number of species from the biomass−species relationships (Tables 5 & 8 , Fig. S3 ). The number of fish species among sites was significantly different from no or random spatial patterns but weakly aggregated in space (Table 5) . When the fishable biomass variable was included in the predictive models the overall model fits increased (R 2 = 0.38 and 0.41, for BIC and AIC, respectively) compared to when using the residual number of species from biomass (R 2 = 0.25 and 0.28, respectively) ( Table 8 ). For the number of species based on site averages, the liberal AIC stopping rule criteria found 5 significant variables positively associated with number of species: fishable biomass was the strongest, followed by PAR, percent hard coral, median SST, and depth was the weakest significant variable. The other 8 variables, including human influence, were not significant. The conservative BIC criteria found 3 variables positively associated with number of species, namely biomass, PAR, and the percentage cover of hard coral.
Using the residuals of number of species from the biomass−number of species relationships and the AIC stopping rules found positive relationships for PAR, median SST, and TSS but only the first 2 variables were strongly significant. Percentage soft coral was strongly negatively associated with the residuals of number of species. When the restrictive BIC stopping rules were used, only PAR was significantly positive and soft coral significantly negatively associated with number of species. Testing for nonlinear found little improvement from linear relationships for the Table 6 legend average number of species but some improvements in the fit when using the residual number of species from biomass (Table 9 , Fig. S4 ). Improved model fit to second order polynomial for the residuals was found with TSS, chlorophyll, SST median, standard deviation and SST skewness but improvements were small (maximum increase in R 2 of 3%).
DISCUSSION
Fish communities and their distributions
This large-scale evaluation of WNME reefs indicates that there were 10 distinct communities when fish were evaluated at the family level. Communities could be distinguished by gradient of biomass, number of species, and the dominant families. However, these families were not strongly structured in space and therefore would appear organized at very local temporal and spatial scales that may represent behavioral patterns rather than strong local habitat, environment, and human fishing influences. In general, there were few regions that had consistent or strong associations with family composition, high bio mass, or number of species. Given the large amount of unexplained variation, we cannot conclude that habitat and environmental factors were strong forces influencing fish communities at this taxonomic scale. Community state at the family level largely reflects the gross functional roles of fish and this is a good taxonomic scale to examine the distribution of functional roles. At this family level, there was little indication of strong spatial clustering and unique locations despite considerable gradients in environmental and human influence. Some sites exhibited abundance and family compositions that might indicate latitude, habitat, and human influences but the responses 181 Axis 1 (4.9%) Axis 2 (3.7%) Fig. 5 . Multivariate ordination based on canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of study sites in the WNME and their associations with (a) the significant environmental variables and latitude and (b) benthic cover and depth variables. Study sites are differentiated by the association with 10 reef fish cluster groups (Table 2) , listed in order from lowest (red) to highest biomass (blue). Vectors included were chosen by forward stepwise regression analysis. The percent variance explained here is based on the composite influence of the chosen variables (red vectors) Table 6 legend to these variables across full gradients were weak and inconsistent, obfuscating any clear and strong correlations. There was some indication of more typically coral-dependent families being associated with higher coral cover in the north while more generalist taxa were more prevalent in the south and with increasing depth. However, these patterns were weak at this family level, which indicates that fish functional roles were broadly distributed, variable between adjacent reefs, and broadly present throughout this region. This suggests that gross ecological function is highly persistent and not easily modified by environmental or habitat changes. This finding does not preclude the possibility of changes of finescale function at lower levels of taxonomic resolution (D'agata et al. 2014 (D'agata et al. , Parravicini et al. 2014 Fish species and communities responding to factors on a smaller time and space scale than our sampling may explain the weak patterns observed here. For example, fish aggregations at depth could produce the same effects as low fishing in remote or protected areas and not easily distinguished by our snapshot sampling procedure. Many consumers that feed over large areas and even in shallow water at dawn and dusk form temporary aggregations. Consequently, the impacts of these fish are unlikely to be restricted Table 9 . Relationships between environmental variables and fish species richness based on (a) raw number of fish species data and (b) using the residuals from the biomass−number of fish species relationships. Presented are best-fit linear and second order polynomial regression results. The best-fit polynomial also includes the minimum, maximum and midpoints for the polynomial equations. For abbreviations see Table 6 legend to these deep sites. For example, Russ (2003) found large aggregations of reef grazers in the shallow waters of unfished sites in the Great Barrier Reef; a response to the high primary production in shallow reefs. By contrast, high biomass of grazers at depth found in this study may indicate behavioral change to avoid fishing in shallow waters rather than a causative relationship with benthic cover along a depth gradient (Tyler et al. 2009 ).
Number of species
The number of species was largely influenced by the biomass of fish communities but other factors related to environment, habitat, and benthic cover contributed to the total variance. The most inclusive stepwise regression models evaluated by AIC stopping rules indicated positive associations with biomass, cover of hard coral, temperature, light, and depth but all variables combined explained only 41% of the variance. Removing the fish biomass reduced the explained variance to 28% and the number of significant variables to light and temperature. Consequently, the hard coral cover influence on number of species was likely to be mediated by the biomass of fish rather than reflecting a direct link to coral by itself. Coral is hypothesized to provide more spatial refuge and niches for reef species , Kulbicki et al. 2015 but could also just promote the aggregation of fish.
The BIC criteria also removed temperature as a significant factor, which indicates that light is likely to be the main driver influencing number of species, possibly through increasing net benthic production. Many studies suggest that the relationship between productivity and diversity is often unimodal but can also be greatly influenced by disturbance history and competition, especially where production is high (Huston 1994) . A meta-analysis of plants by Pärtel et al. (2007) found, however, that the decline in diversity at high ends of production was uncommon in the tropics. This summary's conclusion is consistent with our findings over a limited range of latitudes and productivity. PAR in our study varied from ~40 to 52 E m −2 d −1
, latitude by ~12°, and the AIC values for the linear model were lower than for the polynomial model. Nevertheless, neither model predicted large amounts of variation in number of species, which suggests a larger role for other factors.
The extent to which species diversity controls versus simply responds to biomass production is a topic of long-running debate in ecology (Huston et al. 2000) . These factors are not independent and can inter act but the most convincing experimental demonstrations of their interaction are based on sessile organisms that lack movement and aggregating behaviors (Hooper et al. 2005 , Cardinale et al. 2009 ). Some reef fish ecologists, citing literature on plant diversity and ecosystem function have argued that species cause biomass to increase due to more efficient use of resources, particularly at the highest ends of diversity (Mora et al. 2011 , Duffy et al. 2016 ). Yet, unlike sessile plants, fish are mobile and aggregate for purposes of protection, sex, and feeding; distinguishing between production and aggregation is challenging at the site and snapshot scale. Secondly, the theory of functional diversity and resource use efficiency predicts that the rise in biomass should occur at the low and not the high ends of diversity (Hooper et al. 2005) . Consequently, the high variability in fish biomass at high number of species is more likely to result from high variation in biomass where local diversity is near or at a maximum determined by biogeography and habitat. Diversityenhanced production may contribute to a proportion of the biomass but most of the biomass variability should result from variability in aggregating behaviors, codependent relationships, and fishing pressure. Biomass is a metric that integrates a number of community attributes including number of individuals, their sizes and energy use, refuge, and aggregating behavior (Kulbicki et al. 2015 , MacNeil & Connolly 2015 . Con sequently, all of these aspects of the fish community are likely to have influenced our number of species metric.
Separating the various contributions to diversity is challenging because of fish behaviors and codependencies but also due to the colinearity of potentially predictive variables (Mora & Robertson 2005) . Here, we found colinearity was weak among our many variables. Yet, the comparisons of liberal and strict regression stopping rules made it clear that the strictness of the rules could influence the chosen variables. For example, coral cover was a significant but weak influence and coral could be a proxy for refuge that promotes fish species diversity , Kulbicki et al. 2015 . However, the statistical methods used here indicated that fish biomass was more influential than hard coral cover. Fish aggregate in areas of moderate to high coral cover but the implication of these findings is that biomass itself is the cause of the diversity not the coral refuge. In support of this contention, a number of studies have found that fish are more resilient to losses of coral cover than expected from correlation analyses (Gra-ham et al. 2008 , Friedlander et al. 2014 , Lamy et al. 2015 . This provocative finding indicates the difficulties in evaluating the possible causation, interdependencies, time lags, and feedback in complex ecosystems. Even manipulative experiments will find it difficult to separate affects, as any experimental reduction or addition of coral cover will cause fish to emigrate or immigrate, respectively (Mellin et al. 2016a) . Experimentally preventing fish movement would create an artificial refuge from predation, a factor hypothesized to influence the diversity, resulting in an observer-or manipulation-affec ted experiment.
Soft coral cover was positively but not significantly associated with number of species based on analysis of the raw data but was significantly negatively associated with the residuals of biomass by both AIC and BIC criteria. Consequently, benthic cover plays a small role in influencing diversity but only after removing the effect of the fish biomass. The change from a non-significant positive to significant negative response for raw and residual data, respectively, suggests a complex relationship where the negative association is independent of biomass. Soft coral provides some refuge but should also reduce primary production as benthic space becomes occupied by more heterotrophic and fewer autotrophic taxa. Consequently, refuge provided by soft coral could promote occupation of more species but could also reduce primary production available to support additional taxa.
To complicate interpretations further, a companion study using data from the African coastline indicated that soft corals were positively associated with fish diversity even after accounting for fish biomass (McClanahan 2015a) . This indicates that the response for islands is different than for a mainland and this may be associated with how diversity is maintained in these 2 environments. In reviewing diversity, abundance, and body size relationships, Kulbicki et al. (2015) argued that small islands harbor more large-bodied taxa than large islands and therefore larger islands or a mainland will accumulate more of the diversity as small-bodied species. Consequently, soft coral on the mainland would be predicted to support more of these small-bodied taxa per unit of biomass than the islands. If so, this would suggest a provocative reverse response between diversity and soft coral benthic cover in these 2 geographies.
What influences numbers of fish species in this region given the generally weak effects of environmental and benthic cover variables? Island biogeographic dynamics such as the mid-domain, center of origins, or plate tectonics could be influential. Yet, because of the relatively small latitudinal scale of this study (~12°) and the peripheral location of WNME relative to the Indo-Pacific biodiversity center, we did not consider these factors (Connolly et al. 2003) . The overlap of species ranges, or mid-domain effect, is likely to be important across large geographies, such as the eastern Pacific or Indo-Pacific (Connolly et al. 2003 , Mora & Robertson 2005 but less influential within the WNME, which is composed of taxa with broad distributions of which WNME is a small portion. Further, a companion paper found that there were only minor declines in site or alpha diversity from the African continent to the offshore islands of the WNME (McClanahan 2015a) .
The accumulation of species with biomass have recognizable differences between islands and mainland environments that are influenced by forces of biogeography. For example, the simple biomass-number of species asymptotic model predicted 40% of the variance in the WNME but explained 58% of the variance in the African data, which was mostly from coastal locations. Additionally, there were not able differences in the species accumulation rates. For the African coastline, the number of species leveled at biomass values of ~500 to 600 kg ha −1 while numbers leveled at biomass values of >1200 kg ha −1 in the WNME (Fig. 6) . Consequently, there is a slower and less predictable accumulation of species as biomass increases in the WNME compared to the African continent. Because large body sizes will contribute to biomass more than small body sizes, the body size mechanisms described above predict a faster rates of species accumulation per unit biomass on larger than smaller land masses (Kulbicki et al. 2015) . This leads to more biomass per unit of diversity on islands, which is what we observe for the African coast and WNME data sets. Because we observe higher biomass at lower levels of diversity on islands, this is further evidence that diversity does not enhance production or biomass unless islands species are more productive and not just larger than mainland taxa. This is unlikely, as net production declines with body size and life span of coral reef fish (McClanahan 2015b) . It also suggests that islands in seasonal environments should be susceptible to fishing impacts because larger-bodied taxa make up more of their fauna (Mellin et al. 2016b) .
Our study indicates that environmental variables, benthic cover, and even human influence by themselves have variable and small effects on number of species in this WNME region. The strongest factors influencing species number were biomass, which had a moderate influence, and light and productivity, which had smaller effects. Given the high spatial and taxonomic variability of the 10 fish communities and weak spatial aggregation of biomass and diversity, it is not surprising that there were no strong gradients and associations with geography and environmental variables. Diversity is largely an attribute of the fish community type and is mostly driven by the biomass of the community. Community stability is likely to be high due to the community's spatial heterogeneity but low due to the island nature and isolation across disturbances (Mellin et al. 2009 , 2010 , Lamy et al. 2016 . Nevertheless, from the perspective of managing this diversity, searching for and protecting or managing small-localized areas of high diversity is not a strategy supported by our field study findings. The slower accumulation of diversity with biomass (and sites) and spatial variability in communities suggests the need to prioritize protection of high biomass through broad spatial scale management that captures between-site more than within-site variation (Ateweberhan & McClanahan 2016 , Mellin et al. 2016a ).
Environmental, habitat, and human influences
Despite evaluating a large number of factors expected to influence fish biomass, many of these were not significant and the predictive power was low even for the significant ones, including depth and benthic cover. There may be other social, economic, and ecological variables that need to be considered and included to explain more of the variance and produce better predictive models. But, it also remains possible that biomass is highly contextual at our scale of study and more variables will add little to improve predictions. Temperature, sea water chlorophyll, wa ter column productivity and other physico-chemical variables have been found to associate with fish biomass in other regions and globally (Nadon et al. 2012 , Williams et al. 2015 , Valdivia et al. 2017 . In contrast, we found weak positive associations with depth and soft coral and negative associations with erect algae. Some of the lack of patterns can be due to the scale of metrics we studied. For example, chlorophyll values in the WNME were generally higher (~0.3 to 1.5 mg m ). Therefore, chlorophyll may not be a limiting factor, nor a good proxy of reef production. Many reports of associations with environmental variables are over larger scales of variation and therefore more influential. Yet, these same variables may loss their statistical predictability when examined across a smaller range or above the levels where the factor is limiting.
Moderate biomass was common throughout the region, notably from Mayotte to northeast Madagascar, which indicates reef fish communities in good ecological condition. Reported biomass values are near or above maximum sustained yield levels where fishing can induce reef degradation (McClanahan et al. 2011 ). Nevertheless, low fish biomass was observed among reefs in Comoros and near the cities of Hellville and Toliara in Madagascar and Mamoudzou in Mayotte. However, high latitude reefs in southwest Madagascar and Toliara were the only reefs dominated by fleshy macroalgae. Soft corals are frequently associated with poor water quality or low light and deep water (Fabricius 2005) . However, soft coral cover was positively associated with PAR and negatively with TSS in this ecoregion, which indicates that soft corals may have replaced hard corals in high light, good water quality and high depth con-186 WNME African continent Alpha diversity (loge species per 500 m 2 ) Biomass (loge kg ha -1 ) Fig. 6 . Relationship between number of species and biomass for data collected from the WNME and data from the east African continent (Kenya, Tanzania, and Mozambique). The original African continental data were presented in McClanahan (2015a) but here is shown omitting the data from the islands ditions. This replacement is likely to be promoted by bleaching and mortality of hard corals due to thermal stress (Faure et al. 1984 , Maina et al. 2008 . Consequently, benthic niches normally occupied by hard corals could be affected by unfavorable climate change and warm water disturbances. If true, reef growth has and will decline with further climate disturbance and ecological change (Perry et al. 2015 , McClanahan & Muthiga 2016 . The relationship between fish biomass and our market-based human influence variable was weak but stronger with depth, which can also act as a refuge from fishing (Tyler et al. 2009 ). There was a stronger relationship between human influence and valued fisheries target taxa rather than biomass alone. Biomasses in the high human influence areas were composed of taxa of low fisheries or economic value, including small damselfish and odd-shaped piscivores such as lizardfish, cornetfish, scorpionfish, and trumpetfish. Human influence and related variables have been shown to be good predicators of fish biomass and vulnerable taxa in some regions (Brewer et al. 2013 , Maire et al. 2016 ) but such variables may be a crude metric of human impacts because of variations in the responses of target and non-target taxa and whether or not fishers are migratory (McClanahan & Muthiga 2017) . The human influence metric does not take account of resource abundance metrics, such as reef area, nor of human infrastructure and travel time, or livelihood alternatives such as agriculture and animal husbandry among other socioeconomic attributes that should influence fishing pressure . Given the better predictions of human influence and environmental factors in other regions (Friedlander et al. 2003 , Brewer et al. 2013 , Houk & Musburger 2013 , Williams et al. 2015 , Maire et al. 2016 , Mellin et al. 2016a , the weaker responses found here suggests the need for an evaluation of fishing pressure and the factors that promote it at smaller spatial scales. Good models must account for various local factors influencing the balance between fish production and human impacts. We did observe local influences and natural and human variability that were sufficiently high to obscure simple metrics.
Previous well-replicated studies of high compliance fisheries closures in the western Indian Ocean region indicated a maximum biomass of ~1200 kg ha −1 in fished landscapes . Some remote large wilderness areas have higher biomass, > 2000 kg ha −1 , mostly at depth (Graham & McClanahan 2013 , Friedlander et al. 2014 . Nevertheless, the most remote areas studied here, such as the Barren and Mitsio Islands, had variable biomass. Barren Islands were lightly fished by seasonally migrating fishers that primarily focus on sharks, but these islands were also impacted by watershed run off that may reduce reef productivity and biomass, diversity, and change the composition of fish communities (Maina et al. 2013) .
Human reliance on reef fish is also expected to depend on rainfall and associated agricultural production. Low rainfall in southwest Madagascar and high rainfall in northern Madagascar is likely to create higher and lower reliance on marine resources in these two regions (Bruggemann et al. 2012) . Toliara, the main city in the dry southwest Madagascar region, has a moderate human population of 160 000, but it is located directly adjacent to one of the region's largest coral reefs and had a fish biomass of 133.6 ± 58.9 kg ha −1 (n = 22). In contrast, the 374 km 2 island of Mayotte has ~120 000 people, giving a population density of 570 people km −2 and yet the fish biomass was ~890 ± 216 kg ha −1 (± 95% CI, n = 17 sites). This is somewhat higher than the whole Madagascar biomass average of 658 ± 111 kg ha −1 (n = 312) where the countrywide population density is 35 people km −2 and transport infrastructure is weak. Como ros is a geologically recent volcanic island with poor soils and little reef development on most islands. Environmental conditions in Comoros combined with a population density of 392 people km −2 and weak fisheries management may have led to over exploitation and damaging use of reef resources. Dynamite fishing is reported around the island and fishable biomass was 370 ± 151 kg ha −1 but not well sampled (n = 8).
The poor fit to the human influence metric does not result from a lack of impact of fishing but rather from context-specific responses. Across these broad social-ecological conditions there were likely to be a number of biophysical, infrastructural, cultural, and fisheries management differences that influence the capture of fish (Cinner et al. 2009 . Nevertheless, our findings indicate some of the weaknesses in the development of spatial predictions and models based on distance to market and population sizes that have been used to predict fish biomass (Brewer et al. 2013) . For example, a western Indian Ocean fish biomass model based mostly on distance to market and management systems predicted biomass in the Comoros well but underestimated the fishable biomass in Madagascar and Mayotte ). On the whole-island scale, the popu -lations of Madagascar and Mayotte were underutilizing local fish resources relative to these marketdistance and management system predictions. Consequently, other social-ecological and context conditions are required to improve predictions for these fish resources. In the case of Madagascar, large spatial variability was observed with high impacts in the southwest Madagascar while fish biomasses in the northwest were more aligned with predictions after accounting for other socio-ecological factors ). More research is needed but fishing may impact portions of Madagascar less than predicted because of social-ecological factors that prevent heavy exploitation.
While poor transport infrastructure for marketing is a likely influence in Madagascar, resulting in less movement of fish to markets, this cannot be the case for Mayotte. Mayotte has good transport infrastructure and trade with the European Union. Consequently, more varied food options, cultural choices, and fisheries management are more likely to ex plain these disparities. Mayotte has been politically aligned with France (the other Comoros Islands are aligned with Arab nations) and became an Overseas Department of France in 2011. Before Mayotte finalized its governance status change, France proposed that all reefs should be incorporated within a national-scale marine protected area (Legoff 2010 ). This suggests cultural or economic factors promoted a fisheries management and conservation ethic in Mayotte. Fishable biomass around the other Como ros Islands, on the other hand, fits better to levels predicted by the distance to market-management models developed and tested primarily with east African fish biomass data .
The results here revealed weak spatial structure but indicated the importance of biomass for family representation and therefore functional composition and diversity. This suggests a need to manage for biomass in order to retain these attributes in the fish community for ecosystem-based management. These desired biomass attributes were largely found in fish communities where biomass was > 600 kg ha −1 . These communities were distributed widely throughout the region and, in fact, about 60% of the study sites fell above this threshold. The 40% of study sites below this threshold are therefore priorities for in creased fisheries restrictions. Clearly, protecting the biomass of fish as opposed to unique locations is a key recommendation for conserving the diversity of fish in the WNME region and possibly more broadly.
